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-- Base Bail League Opening!- -
Come and see the first Sarpy-Cas- s County

League Game at

Platfsmouifo, Nob.

Sunday, June
is now leading the

league and will give the fans a
real treat in the first home game.

vs- -

Spri

6th
Plattsmouth

PlafismotilEi

ngfisld

Game Called at 3:00
Come out and enjoy a real treat in the National

pastime and see these two good teams play.

Gents 35c

BAILIFF ARRIVES HERE

ADMISSION'
Free

'work as guardian of the jury in the

is lookink fine and anticipating a
From Tuesday's l aity t(?n (,av or two weelig stay nere witn

William Atchison, who has for ; the 0j(j time friends.
several terms served as the bailie in j

the district court since the now; ....
famous grand jury cases of 152:;.1 Avoid slack summertime business
came in this morning to resume his by advertising' regularly.
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Plaitsmouth's Money Saving Center

per

per
gallons $2.

2 cans 2 2
cans 2 2 cans

at

(Continued from Page 5)

the doctor to speak at the meeting.
Everyone is urged to come and

hear Dr. Buchanan. Remember the
June 4.

Stop Chicken Thief Stop
The chicken thief seems to have

no compunctions of conscious as to
what he steals, only a few days
since some on stole a complete in-

cubator from Dale Topliff,
which only a day old, while
west of Murray some or seven

another of very young
were stolen. It is about time

some on caught some of these chicken
thieves, and gave them a

NOT SO WELL

From Tuesday s Dally
Mrs. Joseph Majnasek of Omaha,

who has not been feeling the best of
late has become so ill that her sis-

ter, Miss Laura Grassman of this
city has been compelled to go to
the city to assist in the care of the
home until she might improve in
health. The very severe condition of
Mr. Abram Riipley, father of Mrs.
R. A. Bates and Mrs. Bell Stoner of
this city prevented Mrs. Stoner go-

ing to the bedside of the daughter
in Omaha as Mr. Rupley's condition
has been very serious in the last
few

Have you anything sell? Tell
the world about it through the Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.

Thsss prices ars mads fcr the purpose or reducing stock and making room in-corrJ- ng

shipments. Real Bargain Offerings for the Housewife who wants to Save!

SUGAR Granulated, 15 lbs. for 1; per 100-l- b. sack 36.79
MILK Carnation, Wilson or Value, tall cans, each 10

(Limit of, Five Cans to a Customer)

PORK AND BEANS Campbell's or Van Camp's, six cans for 59c
SARDINES Put up in either mustard or tomato sauce, two cans for 25c
CATiUP Lare size bottles, choice quality from pure ripe tomatoes, each. .19c
PEANUT BUTTER The popular spread for the kiddies. Per pail. . . 19c
OLIVES Fancy stuffed green olives, two bottles for only 29c
BAKING POWDER Ryzon brand, a regular 55c seller, now only. 25c
RAISINS Seedless puffed, choice quality, free from grit dirt, 5 lbs 59c

Gallon Fruits al a Big Saving
Gooseberries, gallon

Tliree gallons for $U.OO

Loganberries, gallon
Three for 15

Corn Peas

Ladies

for

was
six

lot

to

or or

69c Pears, per gallon 75c
gallons for $2.15

75c Apples, per gallon. ............ .39c
Just the thins for Pies.

Crushed Pineapple, per gallon .... 85c Peaches, per gallon 69c

Qm-- Six-Ca- n Fruit Deal A Big Value
2 large cans Sliced Pineapple 1 can Sliced Peaches 1 can
Plums 1 can Pears 1 can Cherries the entire six cans for only. . .

Canned Vegetables

large Hominy No.
No. . 59c

date,

hatch

miles,
chicks

good

days.

for

Three

Breakfast Food

Three large pkgs. of Kellogg's
Ccrn Flakes and one pkg. Pep .

1.45

Sweet Tooth Flour Very Special Offer!,
$2.39 per Sack Three Sacks for $7.00

CANTALOUPES Extra choice quality, nice and ripe, special, each 10c
ORANGES Very special offer on this luscious Calif, fruit, per dozen.. 19c
LEMONS Extra fancy, lots of juice. Why pay more? Per dozen 35c
PINEAPPLES Choice quality, large size, fully ripened, TWO for. . 25c

These are Special and are Offered at this Price because we Buy them in Case Lots

Fresh Vegetables of All Kinds
POTATOES Good cookers, per peck, 59c; bushel .$2.25
NEW POTATOES Good size, no waste, 4 lbs. for . . .25

we pay 25c per Dozen for Eggs!
This is where your Dollar does its Greatest Service Our Bargains Speak for
Themselves. Compare our Prices and Quality We'll Leave it wholly to You!

Th People's ivfl
Telephone 239 SAM GIVENTER, Manager

Murray

49c

Remember,
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Funeral of Mrs.
Anna Gorder

Ploetz Sunday
Services Largely Attended by

Time Friends at First Pres-
byterian Church.

Old

From Monday's Daily
The body of the late Mrs. A. F.

Ploetz arrived in this city Saturday
morning, being brought to this city
from the late home at Afton, Iowa,
by auto hearse, and taken to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McCarty,
where it laid in state until the hour
of the funeral services. At the late
home at Afton a short prayer ser-
vice was held as the cortege prepared
tor the journey back to the old home
in Nebraska.

The services here were held at the
First Presbyterian church and were
conducted by Rev. II. G. McClusky,
pastor of the church, who paid a
very touching tribute to the memory
of the deceased lady and read the
following poem of tribute:

Oh, how blessed faithful souls
are ye.

Who have, passed thru death;
your God ye see.

Escaped at last
From all the sorrows that

yet hold us fast.
Here, as in a prison, we are

bound
Care and fear and terrors hem

us round;
And all we know

It is but toil and grief of
heart below.

While that ye are resting in
your home,

Safe from pain, all misery
o'ercome.

No grief or cross
Mixes with yonder joys to

work you loss.

Christ doth wipe away your
every tear;

Ye possess what we but long
for here.

To you is sung
The song that ne"er thru mortal

ears hath rung.

Who is there that would not
gladly die.

Changing earth for such a
home on high?

Or who would stay
To toil amid these serrows

night and day?

Come, Oh Christ! Release us
from our post;

Lead us quickly hence to yon-
der host;

Who victory won,
Now drink in joy and bliss

from thee, our Son.
..

Several ot the old and well loved
were a I serve

while Mr. A. gave a
special solo "No Night

The interment was at the Ook Hill
cemetery in the Gorder family burial
plot the other members of the
fa mily.

The following is a short biography
of the deceased lady:

Anna Gorder Ploetz.
Was born on the fourth of July in

mouth.
Here the parental home with

children the family pass- -

Tne

to South

Drier until little

.
of very

The
;

of May 21 a severe
heart came in
spite all be

and
evening of at

her
A.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, one
tTf.i.i

THANKS

We to acknowledge many
of that
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Tempting Wash i ogs for "Tiny Bill"
You mothers who worried withare many things us help you
with the little fellows clothes. they bright clever new
styles for summer wear in tub proof fabrics the price only
$1.45. Can you afford to take the time to make them? Let us
show them to you 2

C. E. Wescott's Sons

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for Department
furnished by County Agent

Salad Demonstration.

Mr.

Twenty-on- e attended salad Trai, wm the in the handling of the delivery work
demonstration the Congregational, Ed wpH kmwn bugInegs

af,ernoon; ,tyiped the trip and added to and-majting- -. it mucji fiiieTate!;
who represents isual watpr. to give an improved

deniotratim ice. Tne trucW one of latest
vcgtriou nf trio milv in ontorinf and model and verv

in her salads. proved to us that
those artistically decorated salads,
which the most of us are familiar
with only in pictures, can
be made in a very time. We

very fortunate, indeed, in
Mrs. Kline us. The following are
two exceptionally which
she demonstrated:

Manhattan
Dissolve of Jell-- O

in pint of boiling water one
tablespoonful of vinegar. While it

cooling, one cup of apples,
one-ha- lf cup of English one
cup of celery, and season with

ingredients, and pour over
the Jell-- O. Cool in individual moulds

hymns given by mixed quartet with mayonnaise or French
Frank Cloidt

number
There."

beside

dressing.

Here are,

ages

Strawberry Bavarian
Wash one box of strawberries

Dy

PrPst- -

of
be with Market

XV,"

people
be

having

Salad.

Cream

either
suited of store.

without

trip

of expect
plenty time

till

sprinkle wiih Miss Roberta Propst, whose
of Straw- - riage Jr.,

in point of Lake Worth, will place
boiling June, honored
still liquid whip to of two showers recently.

fold in Mrs. A. sister of
in on May

the 1S6S in Wis- - place harden. with whipped talned her
consin. but year her; Mrs.

with her Nebraska canned when are 'of Dwight A. May
located the city Platts- - eighth her home North

in
In she

Club
Mr MeMahon of is

ed days childhood ieatier 0f the following clubs: affairs Miss Propst
and was the ofDairy, Baby

1900 she was enjoved picnic useful gifts.
A. Ploetz, Ratcliffe, Wal- - Vivian a;

afternoon was spent the large of
ton, pastorate of Dlavine games giving club ,n Blackwell Park

yells, songs. In the of
took them Dakota supper was

exception wnich each departed by the
a interval, a that Mr. is to leave

more than a year they came for where he has ac-Iow- a.

jcepted a He be missed
The matter retiring from active much,! are asking for the

account of the failing health of all the people
Mrs. Ploetz been con- - Eagle helping us continue his

sidered. necessity of
became more and more apparent. On
Friday evening

attack her and
of that done she

did not rally again Tuesday
25th she

passed
Her going is mourned by hus

sls--

assistance

hous?

gave

with

package Lemon

is

Greene,

the local
grew

the
then

picnic

so

Poultry Day.
June 10th is poultry Lin-

coln. We are hoping that all those
who attend.

Mother's Vacation
forget that the enrollmentband. Rev. F. Ploetz. bro- -' , :. ","

t:,"' r. be in the Farm Bureau beforeand
a. m I-- l b t-- l a a

the

8. If you have an enroll- -
ier, iurs. imma vvouiiariu oi iaiis-- mont M gnir writ tli office.
mouth, nineteen neices nephews jand we W,J, you withand All arrnnirfM11pntQ aTP. hpine for
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wish the
acts kindness and

8.

this

ths
the

the
will

She

were

and

tart

Mix them

and

and

and

the

SOon

and

had

can, will

to

the for the

NEWS

has been ua our hour of be- - Tuesday's oaiiy
reavement and and assure all evening Jonn wickmann
the and neighbors that tnis city received the sad news of
their assistance will be a the of COUsin. Mrs. Herman
ful memory all of us. Rev. A. Tankf at her
Ploetz; H. Gorder and family; View, Minnesota, following

F. Gorder and Mrs of some The
Wohlfarth family. (ceased was if?htv vears of age

was well here to
of the of com

as she was
here at the in th

can have The will be held
Mrs. J. A. R. and to the dis-- F.

No. or and the
the seven bers of the will

Plattsmouth the be to the
tw

order
job

is

to

actually

walnuts,

Picnic.

saddened

Camp.

don't

many

while

bride

work,

SAD

given
sorrow

long grate-- death
which

nines duration.

Jand known number
older residents

munity frequent visitor
Parties desiring grown Wickmann

berries their orders filled past. funeral
Wilson, Lakeview owing

calling tance short notice the mem-- at

miles Wickmann family
Bluffs unable attend services.

FOR SALE

and

Dlant- -
ine bopnia bcnaier iarm, iouv ed 10, 1925, 68 bushels, eighteen

miles west and miles north of pounds. Ripe corn, planted, 24,
Murray. See F. G. 1925, year old, forty bushel No. 4

corn. E. L. Gilmore, Ashland, Neb.,.

Call No. th

j

recipes

supplyfriends.
comfort

SEED CORN

one north on D. L.

Journal Want bring

i

'See It Before You Buy It!"

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA

L

tne sisters, Aiiss Mayola Propst,
From Wednesday's Mrs- - c- - E- - Wilcox and W. E.

and Mrs. Eddie Todd and son
Albert are leaving today for a trip!
to California which will keep themj PURCHASES NEW TRUCKthe old about
the 1st July, 1927. Monday's Dail- y-

Visits will People's has pur- -
and relatives at Kearney, Fort Morgan aliased a new up to Chevrolet

n1 TVnnni. .i.i,i, u c t on truck that will Iia liaorl lioroa ftrladies bp foowed tQ tat
for has for.MrJI

& du?t an(J his serv
is

o tr 11 c fo cr thnt foun

a
a

salt.

I

D.

a ccol or hot stretch coun-j- a valuable addition to the equipment
try a hat the climate can the large grocery Mr. Given-ver- y

easily be selected getting er believes in giving real service to
out of the car. nis patrons and the new

box is one Eddie's ner- - truck a great
sonal ideas as he was unlucky enough j

the last to lose a valuable;
and comfortable hat.

The equipment is complete
sleeping and cooking quarters

and is provided a table
which if necessary can accommodate
a party of

family Mr.
of for the trip,

to the utmost the sights of the
country and do not expect to be

arrive in California some
in they will Long
Beach, short the
Plattsmouth live there.

FOR MISS ROBERTA PROPST

tablespoonfuls j mar-suga- r.

Disolve a package to Mr. Elvin E. of
berry Jell-- O three-fourt- hs Fla.,

water and when and the tenth of
consistency

whipped cream. Then the AV. Hendry, a Mr.
strawberries and juice. Set a Greene, twenty-firs- t enter- -

Watertown. j to home on O street a
When a old end garnish berries. Use miscellaneous shower, and

parents to berries fresh out Propst, on twenty-an- d

in of season. on Lake- -

other

side hostess
shower.

her early of and Poultry, delightful
womanhood. ! Beef, Corn.' recipent beautiful,

In the married Thes"e a and j

to F. of cf George near Halley1 has invited
the Presbyterian crhurch at Lexing-'to- n in number to her home

Nebraska. After a woods for the
five at Lexington the and evening a to entertainment in honor the

where enioyed, after
they continued,
or thought McMahon

ago to California,
position.

we
work on cooperation around
of in to

doing good

could
on

May
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day

possibly

.
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and one.
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and enjoyment
mothers in
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be given Propst
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Mrs.

away from home until
From

friends

of
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type
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This bat help deal in this

line-o- n

with
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seven.
The to

take

able
o time

settle at
after visits with

folks who

four of

take on
cold was with

cold
year at with

cream with
came

at
Drive was a linen

Forty guests were invited to these
two

to Swine many
year clubs on

Rev. pastor farm Miss
guests

June third
years work an

with

will

often

to

S:30

at

office

to home
Lake

home

June

July

at

On the a
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j tea will at the home

Dally

made The just
date

t
a

Jell-- O

short

Eaele

John

for

will

Todd

when

.

;
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-

June

Checkup on your Wind-
storm Insurance. Every
month a destructive
windstorm visits some
place where "they never
have windstorms." Our"
town may be next. See
this Agency today.

Searl S. Oavis
Phone 9

Farm Loans! . Real Estate!

A Drowning Man
WILL CATCH AT A STRA- W-

and there a lot of live ones, grabbing "Live
Straws" at our shop.

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE!
These hats are made by special hand'
blocked process and they are the most com-
fortable hats made to-da- y.

Panamas Fancys Sennits!
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